
Special 'Notttes.
TThc Cberokee Tcjfctable Mcdi*

cine*.
The reader daily secs Id onr adTtrtlelnj columns,

“the •* orda Chcroiec Biemedy, Cherokee Inletapo
Cherokee Cure. Cherokee Plus, Cherokee WJnr, e
etc., and may heata loss to know what the*, tneai
cInca really arc; and,u they are truly the wsi »P«c»
Acs ever prepared for the ills they co»MM»®a
to core, we think It wf 11toetstc that theyare a T«e-
tahle compound,forthecore of dt*ea*ea<tfth . .
wary organ* ••and that the Cherokee t tbe
•Cherokee Injection, taken and to the
directions that ae.rotrp ny r!l«7known to fall In coring Gl»t. ot
iowercr long etandliig. Head the advertise .

feS-wSIG-it la
Doctor Thomson.

*%£c£fxWiaJSrtawSffd lot
•lid reputation in curing bcromia.KryripeUs.sSu”£ and xix Wood dieeaaes. KmroasDeW«j*.Sc., without tbcuw of mercury.
plicated and distressing diseases Incident t<* KJJJjgr
vested with eminent snceea;. OtJccantf Anatomical
klmcomatltßßonth Clark street. g
<Juldt ikall be forvard.d toany bd Orc.-f in Wxl

Botr Bye J Hair Bye1.!

BACITELOK’S celebrated HAIB DTK IS TBS BIST
)■ TBK WOKLO. ThO only IIABIiLZM.TSVIBUdRIU*
onus Dye known. This splendid Hair Dye is Perfect
~tiumgcs Bed, Busty or Grey Bair Instantly, to a
aioeer BLarg or Nxtuhai.brows,without Injuring
the Hairor Staining the Skin. leaving the Bair Soil
tnd Beautiful: impartsfresh vitality, frequently rea-
soning Its pristine color, and rectio** the 1U effects oi
Sad Byes. The Gcnnlnr la signed WxkUaM A. Baca-
exoc, all others arc mere Imitations, and should be
avoided. Sold by all Druggists, Ac. Factory, 81 Bar-
Clay street. New York. JyS-cflgMy.

Beware of False Prophets*
Who promise to restore gray hair :u Its niinril color
with polaonons and Impenect dyes or snlnner and
lead. CIOSTADOKO’S IS TBK ONLY DVB that 1»

F >er«etly clean; penectly pure; perfectly sure: per-
ectly reliable: perfectly simple: perfectly barmlea*

perfectly poioonles*; perfectly imitates nature,and
combines inItaelf all A* perfections of a perfect dye.

Manufactured bv J.rRiSTABOIU). 6 AstorPouf,
Kcw York. Bold everywhere, audapplied byall Bair
JrrMit, Price 11, fIAC. and $3 per box According

tosire. !ai»clg-lmla
Dr, Blffdow,

ConfidentialPhy-lctan. (fonnerty ofcan be corwulled at Hla office, J7S» Sonin Clark street,
corner of Monroe,Clilcngo,lU.. bulf •block frootbt
Pest Office, on all Chronic Disease*, and Diseases ol
t private and delicate nature inboth sexes, which ba
treats with unparalleled bqccc h. Booms separate,
where ) adlco and Gentlemen can consult Ibo Doctorwith the strictest privacy. Office hours from 9 A M.
S0 BP.M-- Sundays lOtolS A. M. Communication*
confidential. Consultations free. Address P. o. Bo*
154. Enclose two stamps and cel his Guide toHealth.

Prom theDoctor's loneexperience in Uo«pUal aD “
privatepractice, be Is able to perform, and willguar-
antee. perfect curt* forall Chronic Diseases In (heir
most oevere and complicated stages, In a very short
ffinc, without the use of mercury. .

Young men sufferingiromself-abnse are Invliea ta
call. Aperfect core warranted. Female Irregularl-
tiesattendant on Puberty. Menstruation, or persons
baring any obstructions to toaniasc.***
once and be cured. Best of city to
ability and success. ia»t«nu-«w

Human Frailly, or Physiologh
cal Botcarches,

Should be read by every bodv. It treats on. and
shows how, the evil results arising from early.abase
and unhappy contamination may be subverted,with
a sure method of dispelling the misgivings many ex-
perlcnce In enteringthe marriage state, boldbv utt.
B. A. BABBOW, 191 Bleecker street, New York.
prtte25 cent*. Mailed free cvervwhere.

To be badalso ofB.BCOVXL, 76 Randolph street,
Chicago 111. deSM9Mv-la

Or, James,
Bormerly of James* Hospital, Custom House

Sfvct, Sew Orleans, established ID ISO, now of 86
Randolph street, Chicago, Illinois, specialist Vn the
treatment of Old ccaoaic, Msßouxan* Blood
ASi> Sktx Disease* and Organic ffuiutM.
Cores them without resonlne to Mercury, iodide
potawli. Arsenic or Bsrsapartll*. Dr. Jamespass a
KEcmucti, wines is a- positive cter in au
hlood diseases. Organic Weakness, brought onbj

axeess, over taxation of business, or entailed hered-
itarily, causinglow of memory, nervous, and general
debility,etc* cored by an infallible meuiod, and the
only cure for this weakness-savins both time and er-

P< o!a‘DlMMM or tit MOST nOBBIBLE CLiSS.
where tbe blood has become poisoned, producing
blotches on the face, email watery blisters, pains In
thebead and bones, ulcerated throat, nose, limbs and
body, scrofula, together with an endless number ot

the South, the medical faculty, and professors ol med-
ical colleges, etc. Those afflicted should apply Imme-
diately,and be cured ot these terrible diseases.

Remember Dr. James’ Office and Parlors are at 86
Randolph,betweenStale and Dearborn streets.

Office open from SA. M. until6P. W. Consultations
Inviolable, jait-ucti-Stw

CTfl: lartncigljip.
I DISSOLUTION OF COPART-
X-* RIvRSHIP.—The partnership heretofore exlsU
Inc between the enrterftgned. under the Arm of
THOMSON A ALSTON, 16 thin day dissolved hymn-
tual coDH-nt. Mr. Thoiupdonretiring trom bosloess.
All debts due theconcern to be paid to Mr. Alston,
who Is authorized to grant acquittances, and by
-whomall dehtaduoby the late firm will wpaid.

(Signed) JAMFB THOMSON,
Chicago, Feb.Sd, 1634. JOHN ALSTON.

The undersigned, having purchased the Interest of
3J-. Jamip Thomson, inthe late Urool Thomson 4
Alston, will continue the tmalnew.ln his own name,
as Importer sndDealer in
French & American Window Glass,
White Lead. Linseed Oil,Paintsl» general, an dPaint
ore* Materials,as heretofore,inthe old oremhtcs,iaRandolph street. JOHN ALSTON,

Chicago. Feb. 3d* IBM. fe4-w25331-U

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
The undersignedbare this flay formed, aCopart-

Ecreh'p, under the Him name of H. M. DoPEb A CO.*
Tor the transaction of the Wholesale Peovisios
A3TD COJtms-lOJf BUSINESS, St 121 Sooth Water St.

Chicago,Feb. l. 19W. n. M.DUPKK.
fca-wfelw ASA WORSTES.

OP DISSOLUTION.
The firm of COOLET. FARWELL 4 CO. expires

■this dayby limitation. Either of the Partners will
*lgn the firm nameIn

B. COOLEY,
JOHN V. PABWRIL,

Chicago,Feb. 1,1864. MARSHALL FIELD.

COPABINEBSHIP NOTICE-
Tbe oadcreUmed have formed a Copartnership, Tin*

<ler the as ae sad style of
FASWELLi FIELD Sc CO-

To contlnne the DKV GOODS JOBBING BUSINESS
st the old stand of Cooley. Ferrell & Co. _

JOHN V. F&tVWELL.
UAKSHALL fikld,CUcapo'.Feb.l,l&6t. ts. N.KELLOGG,

fe2-wtfe-gylß L. Z. LEIfEB.

TVSSOMJTIOX OF COPART-
_I W 6UlP<—Tlic Copartnership existing between
Wm.Patterson. Wm. llmbern.Bll, ol Keokuk. lon,

and G. b. Hnbbard, of Chicago. doing business in
Chicago duringthe winter ot IBS-63, coder the style
and firm or BuBBABD, rATTEHSON &CO., la here-
-I>t dissolved. G. B, Hubbard la authorized tosettle
alloutstandingaccounts.

Chicago, Jan. SC, 1861.
Ja?S-n«93-lw

G. 8. HUBBAKB.
WM, PATTEIiSON,
V3L TXUBEBMAN.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
jjr.James A.Farlew is associated withus from

this dote. Thestyle of the Ann hereafterwillbe FAIV
XESS, OREKNI? A CO , who willcontinue the Paint,
<ll aud VarcUU at the old ewod. T29South
Water street, Chicago. 6AML. GBCENC A TO.
.Chicago. Jan.23,1861. JaS6-aS37-lin

COPARTNERSHIP.— The under-
signed bare this day formed a copartnership,

under the name and style oIPETTITT A SMITH, for
the puiuoec of carrying on a General Commission
Smslnett.

*

ROOT. W. PKTTITT,
Chicago, Dec. 18.1861 G.L. SMITH.

FJEXTrrX & SMITH)
(Socccsson to T. M, Turlay A CoO

rOKWAUDIAC A COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
81South Water street,corner ofStale, Chicago.

b w. prniTT. (deSO-aSTtrSml o.L.ainrs.

Imsnlutle (Cement.
Gsxat Dtaoovxur USEFUL AMD VALUABLE

DISCOVERY!
HILTOX’S

explicable to the,
Useful Arts. !;

{INSOLUBLE CEMENT!
; Is of more general practical
{utility than anr inrenuon now
ibelore the politic. It lias been
ftboroocblytested daring tbe last(two years br practical men, and(pronounced oy all tobe

A new thine*

Superior to Any
Adhesive Preparation known.

E&ton'c Insoluble Cement
la a new thing,and the resell ot
years ofstudy: its combination Is

* to Somwic and
under nocircumstances or change

Its comblnflUon. )0f temperatnre will It become
kiorrnpl or emit any offensiveCnell.

_

o,«d».»^°oT 11113 shoe
nisctnrem. jtannCactnrers, using Machines,

rwill find it the beat articleknown
(for Cementing the Channels,as It
iworfcs without delay, is not affee*
ted byany changeortemperatmre*

JEWELERS
jowelcre. will find It snfflclently adhesive

for their use, as has been proved

It la especially adapted
to Leather,

CmsSUm* we claim as an especial
tbaltt sticks Patches and

Unlnsfc to Jloota and Shoessoffl-cicotlj strong without stitching.
IT IS THE ONLY

LIQUID cement
Extant that la a sere thing for

mending
re“SSW

IOrWiVOUY,
And articlesof Household Use.

Ecmcßiher. EEMEMBEB.
‘

lain aUqntd form,and as casllj
applied as paste.

Hilton’s Insoluble Cement
* lainaoloblelnwaterorolL

Hilton's Insoluble Cement
i Adheresoily anbatancaa.

i Supplied inFamily or Manufac-
taroi-%packages, from 2 ounce*
toIDO pounds.

HiLTOjr BROS, ft C0n
Propbixtobb,

PBOTIDENCE, B. I.

■Bold bf

It languid.

raaitfetng anti gicflangc.
national bank

h or CHICAGO. _____

"WSiSSm^CAHTAIi FAA» wpATRTKD. caahler.owu- Bo^pS^-ly-l^
E. /T»Kg.Fre«ldent«

VVa-NTIT OF AMERICA.—PublicbS3,yj*d«* ■» »*-
«*—*

’•‘'■'““bJSE OF AMERICA,”
Hereto tort“^HgSSfoSaI'bSSSsuSSAjcSOM
?MotPuWk A«Mf‘*“0 E ,Jtn from lie

ofp“lea sn.i«» «w S'&ESKMjMj^
B. ff.WOeLARP- C&iUller. jr JHgg-toJe^

iron anS fHarljinctg.
iron and

superior«“”£&(! AKJJ derpUch.osgss?agaaafcTfi»
Ibl9-C3W'lo . a <

Tot mutual life iesur-
TkCE«>: * T. A Wlnrtoa. PK--

fieot.

i
aggK^tttefws

(Commission fHcrdjants
r'ASH ADVANCES.
\J It. McCHESNEY,

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Corner Sooth Waterand Welle street, Chicago, win
make cashadvances on Property instore, forsate in
this, orBuffalo, Oswego or New York markets.jas6-t-65Mm

RV. MONTAGDE & CO.
• No. S W-iennroTOß- st.« Txcssßimo,

CoßioiMiOß and Forwarding Merchant*. a

The meet liberal advances madeon shipmentsox
tt

Keto
o
to

,

W.B. Greene & Co.. Chouteau, Harrison
ft Valle, St LonJs, 1).B. Steals, Chicago. H. O. Oil-
bert.Cincinnati, Northropftd&*t»J-40t

_

TOEDsT S. ROBERTS & SON,
•I (J 6.8., late of Churchman ftRoberts,)

PRODUCE COKMZSSIOS JIESCHAHTS,
40 Waterstreet. Now York.

ntrrurscxs.-Me«ra. Jones ft Culbertson. Chl-
cmo; Thos.a. Brown, Chicago. delfrma-Sm

r'ION’VERSE & KENITETT,
VJ COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

No. a Macaiiie street, New orleins, L»-
Bcferto W. F. CoolbMurh & Co-Fowyth! HL C. K. B- Pollard 4: Sowe.Chfo-io;

Edward Bempstud. Chicago: D A. & C<s
Swltxer, Flats, e Co„ 6u Loot*; Jacob Bonn, Spring*

inrarr.

STTJABT & CO.
A3IKEICAN

Produce Commission Merchants,
LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND*

Advance* tnadaon consignment*toonraddrwa,by■ffiHAiTCUISOK* booth Water*!*Chicago.
urEKUtu: . _ .

J.& J.smart & Co* Bankers, New
Sloan ABroOur Philadelphia.- del^QS^m

Q.RIFFIIT BROS,
COMMISSION MEKCHANXS,

No. 6Pomeroy Bntldlnjr

.twin f.QBinor. amcstmoniTrni.
oci4-02C6-ly

Uarnisi).
MORTHWE TERK VARNISH
Xl MANUFACTCBIKO COMPANY.

Office 232 Lftke Street, up etalr*.
TTe are now prepared to fill orders for Coach, Car,

Furnitureend uoofePainter*. Tarnishes made from
Uie best materia! In market, andm»scrpa»ea for

Brilliancy, Durability and Color.
Oar nriccß are as low as those ofany Eastern man*

nfneturer. tberebj saving to the consumer the cost of

to Elvf BBMsftcaon. or may be re-
Cl.y iJSS? iSkTOSM
TTEADQUARTERS 12th REGI-
I I vin.TILLINOISINTAKTKV VOLTOTEEB3.

tampFet. Chicago, Febmaiy 1. ISM.
G X?f ol*&« reshuptit H.bEordAtor
t1...! Col. Osktf. SoperlmondeDt of ftecrnltlne,

Com Camp BoUer at SprlmtOetd to Camp

‘oSSSa'cn have, and all enlisted mao on for-
loifk at ’bc aid or Uttar liberty rrtl report at tue
Uamp- ffi recrttltlne lor ltd*rertmmit will eettd

to Utcso headquarter*, with properrecmltii “lifr •«<!«ill obtain receipts from here.
lle coSSSbloned or collated.whoareBD-AIV*

. Snfmorf*»»n to return to Mie rcgl*

““f taISSSS P*»e. laample Utue hrappS-
logby letter. Bj order orJAVgs s.HTJGmfIK,

XJeoteomt ani Adjutant.M-w7t.ltr
AND |25 SOLDIERS’

CaahMT UQOOOt cbOP. if jsoOEBS* CO.
jaSLwll-lW

Chicago
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 5, IS&L

iFor the Chicago Tribune.]
A* JHt. F.

Another flower withered, another blossom gone.
Another hope deep buried, within the silent

tomb.
I beard the organ pealing, and saw the bridal pair.
Beside the alterkneeling, scaling their tows with

prayer.
, . ,Alew short days of pleasure, a few brief years or

And then a golden treasure, dropped from the

Senthere not long to linger, in this dark worldof

But wUlrits tiny finger, to Heaven the way to

And while yet its motherclasped it fondly to her

OnietiVits splritpassed to Its eternal rest
Oft in visions et.fi she beard its low and planUve

Sawlittle hands npreared, to welcome heron
high.

Awhile she filtered, then gave o'er. Earths last
dearest tic.

Bade fiends adieu, and Joined once more heroar*
ling in the sty.

THE REBEE PRESS.

Fear* for the Safety of Richmond—
Operation* In East Tennessee—The
South JtlUßt Act on the Defensive.

the situation nt east Tennessee.

[From the Richmond Enquirer, Jan.29.]
The following extract from a privateletter

explains thelate movementof onr army un-
der Liect Gen. Longstreet

TheYankees came np In fine spiritsa few
days since, proclaiming os theyadvanced that
they were about to drive Longstreet out of
Tennessee. The 4th Army Corps, a part of
the £Sd, and their entire cavalry iorce, moved
up to apoint between Dandridge and Morris-
town. Our forces were moved down to meet
them on the 14th. Afterplacing his infantry,
Gen, Longstreet with hlastaff moved onto
the front, and Joiningthe cavalry personally
superintended its movements. The enemy
endeavored by a flank movement with their
cavalry to get Into our rear. The quick eye
of the General so arranged matters as to
throw Jenkins' (late Hood’s) division in their
front, and he orderedGen. Martin to throw a
portion of his cavalry In therear and press
them upon Jenkins. Martin gave the order.

The enemy, without being pressed, came
unexpectedly on Jenkins, and were driven
pell-mell, os we supposed, on Martin's caval-
ry. But, alast thecavalry,bv some mistake.
Lad gone around to the front of the enemy
and to the rear of Jenkins, and, of course,
the way was open for their escape, of which
they took the earliest advantage and went on
theirway rejoicing.

There Is something wrong about the caval-
ry officers. The material Is os good as can
be desired, bnt the discipline is wretched,
and itisalmost inefficient in consequence.
■\Ve mu&t bavca change in onrcavalry leaders.
They fall back too soon, advance tooseldom;
allow theirmen to scatter, straggle and pil-
lage, to such an extent, that, instead of a
bund of chevaliers, lighting for liberty, they
have become a loosely organized mass of ma-
rauders, and thelove ofplundering has so far
predominated, that the limits of victoryarc
often lost from the foci the cavalry isplun-
deringwhen it shouldbepursuing.

A strikinginstance of this occurred in the
present movement. Harrison’s brigade was
ordered to make a certain movement which
promised the successful capture of about
I,OCO horees from which the enemy bad dis-
mounted. Themore was made, the horses
actually captured, the men In charge shot
down, but, instead oftaming back thehorses
under a sufficientguard, ourcavaly became a
mob of plunderers, commenced rifling the
hostlers of pistols, loaded themselves with
spoils and, in the midst of Jthelr conCsuion, a
brigade of Federal cavalry dashed in, recov-
ered thehorses and scattered our men.

Until a severe example is made, this will
not only continue, but grow worse, until the
name of cavalryman will cany with Hso
much reproach that the truly patriotic of
theirnumber (and there aremanyjwill blush
to beknownas belonging to theorganization.
For this evil there isbut one remedy—strict
responsibility in the officers. TheCommand-
ing Generalowes it tohimself, tothisarm of
the service, and, more than all, to the coun-
try, to see that these things areredressed.

Had the cavalry been as cfficlcntaslt would
have been under a leader like Ransom or
Hampton, this would have been the last week
for federal forces inHastTennessee. Where*
ever they met our men they showed that they
were utterlydemoralized, and depended en-
tirely on their flcctncss of foot for safety.—
Our infantry could not follow them—the
roads arc wretched—the snow almost con-
stantly upon the ground, and many, many of
the men unshod.

The infantry didall that it went to do—re-
sist theadvance of the enemy. The pursuit
rested with the cavalry. Had It been led
with the dash and boldness that theoccasion
demanded, the whole Federal force, wagons
and alljWomd have been in imminent pern. As
it is, the movement has been-full of traits.
We now occupy and control that part of
Hast Tennesseecapable to sustainonrarmy.

We are atpresent well fed. The Yankees
are on half rations, and driven back to the
neighborhood of Knoxville; their bill of
fare “will grow small by degreesandbeauti-
fully less,” untilat last they mustretire from
thisportion of theState.

Our men are well hutted, in fine spirits,
well fed, and, in a few days more, will be
well clothed. After that, if the cavalry will
half do its duty, if starvation has not already
driven theYankees out, our troopswill,

rar south ok the defensive.
[From the Richmond Examiner, Jam 28.1

The time Las passed lor offensive military
operations on the port of Southern armies.
Beyond recovering lostportionsof territory,
the true policy now is to risk nothing. At
first, beforeMaryland, Kentucky and Missou-
riwere lost, wc'might have gamed much by
taking Washington and penetrating to the
centre of the enemy’s power. But we then
threw ourselves on the defensive, allowed
our soil tobe invaded, consented that onr
own supplies should subsist the troops of
both belligerents, and suffered the extensive
belt between the twohostile nations, which
was desolated by the contending forces, to be
takenfrom our own territory. Our means of
subsistence have now been too far exhausted
to admit any other iha™ defensive tactics.
We must standbehind the wide belt of land
which warhas devasted, andput our enemy
to thehazard and costof crossing that wil-
derness of destitution. We mayrecover Ten-
nessee and Arkansas, we may carry our lines
to the bonks of thePotomac, we mayprevent
the navigation of theMississippi by the con-
stant presence, at certain points, of movable
batteriesof artillery; but in these,audio all
onr military enterprises and operations, wo
must observe the wary tactics ofPablos, and
win thebattle by risking nothing.

Hereafterour strength will consist In our
very poverty. Onr country is too sparsely
Inhabited, scarcely suppliedwith food and
forage, to be successfully invaded lor an in-
definiteperiod. The warwill last as long as
the North can maintain a muster-rollstrength
of three-quartersofa million, and spporfc an
army of fourhundred thousand men at a dis-
tance of several hundredmiles from its basis
of subsistence. It has become withna now
a simple question of endurance. We can
husbandonr resources; we can maintain onr
armies at a standard or strength apportioned
to the productive capacities of the country;
whenoutnumbered, ,wecan weary the enemy
and waste his strength by artful mancenvres,
attackinghim in detail and de trojinghimby
piecemeal; but if we undertake more, we
risk all. , „

Our territory is still of vast dimensions,
and presents no where any large accumula-
tion of supplies. In the compact States of
Europe, where every foot of the soil is
brought into requisition, whereagriculture is
at the maximum, where everyacre groanswith
redundant crops, invasionby large armies is
comparatively not only practicable, but
profitableana self-sustaining. There, armies
move over great distances withoutthe appen-
dage of leagues of wagon trains, drawing
their foodalong forhundredsof miles behind
them. But the case is very different on this

I continent. Astriking exemplification of the
fact is witnessed in the case of East Tcnnes-

I see, where theFederal armies arc now com-
pelled to retreat from sheer want of supplies.
Yet thatcountry is emphatically the granary
of the Sooth. The traveler will see on the |

roadside from Bristol to Chattanooga, in the
month ofJune,more wheat, than if he con-,
tinnes his journey on to Vicksburg, then
travels by the Southern route back all the
way toRichmond, then np the lamed James
River Valiev, and through Southwest Vir-
ginia toBristolagain. The enemyhave occu-
pied East Tennessee only fonror fivemonths.
They entered it In August just after an unu-
sually abundantharvest of all crops hadbeen
secured, rendered greaterby the extraordi-
nary exertions of the inhabitants, pat forth
under theinvitation of Mr.Davis' corn-plant-
ingproclamation last spring. Just after the
heaviest crop ever raised in that productive
country bad matured, our forces were called
out byBragg, and the enemyinvited to enter
and enjoy, xet they are now forced to evac-

Inate a largeportion of the most productive
meatand com country in the Confederacy,
from sheer want of supplies.

The factproves thatnoportion ot our ter-
ritory will long support the presence of an
anuv. It proves that, in order toonr subju-
gation, the North must transport several
hundred thousand troops over dislances of
several hundreds of miles, and support them
at those long distances with supplies brought
from home. With the South, the duration of
the war is simply a questionof the conUnnad
supply of food for onr people and army.
With theNorth, its durationlaa quartlon of
enlistment and finance—a question orrecruit-
ing a muster-roll strength of at least three-
quarters of a million ofmen for theirarmies,
Jnd of maintaining a system of finance taxed
with the cost of transporting four or five
hundred thousand troops and taelr subsist-
ence over distances of many hundreds of

“life South can hold out indefinitely, even
after all this waste and extravagance, if
onlv, at the eleventh hour, she does not go
inad. TheRichmond Congress can bringhcr
tosubmission in*six months mom, by coa-

. scripting her present producing classes and
thrusting them into an unclad and. piled
army. The great want is more food and
clothing—a want which cannot be supplied
by multiplying months, backs and feetat the
cjptuse of the producers ofprovisions anil
covering. The first duty of Government is
toprovide these supplies; and If they cannot
beprovided except hy weakening the army,
the alternativemust be adopted of resistin 0
with smaller armies, using the tacticsof ha-
hins and thestrategy of defense.

nsnsron thesirErr or mcnMosn.
[From the Blcbmocd Examiner, Jan. 16.1 -

Kcwspat er columns are not precisely the
best media for convening information of ft

General’splans or purposes. Plante capl-
tale and notes ofexclamation are betternttea
forannouncing the contemplated movements
of prima donnas than of gencralisdmoß, of
traveling circuses than of disciplined col-
umns. Tet, in this war of anomalies,it is
not Impossible that deeplaidstrategy may be
disrassed In this nnnanal manner; and,

among a people so mock given to the emo-
tions of a busy and sensational press as the
Yankees, Important military secretsmay be
foreshadowed through this active reflector
of popular sentiment. Already have there
been instances in which the speculations of
the NewYorkpress have been the real shad-
ows of coming events; and in considering
the iew obvious modes of prosecuting the
war, an inkling of theone adopted mayreally
have been allowed to come to light for the
purpose of inspiriting thehones of the peo-
ple, and under the belief that combinations
of great magnitude cannot, at least In their
generaloutline, bepreserved incomplete se-
crecy.

There is, then, a possibility that thescheme
of a grand combined advance upon Rich-
mond by three distinct lines, with over-
whelming forces, announced In the Yankee
press, may be the real programme of the
springcampaign. It is in harmony with the
strategy which Grant, the alleged devisor
and contemplated leader of the operation,
has heretofore exhibited. 'The successes
which have derated' Mm so prominently
above all the Generals of the enemy, and
probably opened the path for him to seize
the glittering prize of the Presidency, have
been allwon by thevigorous and unsparing
application of superior numbers—an advan-
tagecud a strategy common to himwith his
colleagues, bnt which hebos used toa great-
er extent, and In which he has been favored
by propitious chances. Alexander, ofEpi-
rus, invaded Italy and encountered the Ho-
mans atvery nearly the same time that hia
relative, 14 Macedon’s madman,” turned his
attention to the softer regions of Asia,routed
the tumultuous hosts of Darius and captured
his seraglioand his treasures. The fate of
tbelormer was very different, and he moral-
ized upon the result by saying that he had
fallen on the men’s sideof thehouse,while
Alexander the Greatbad invaded that ot the
women.

Grant may hare cause tojnoto thedifference
betweenthe strategyhe encountered at Ba-
ker’s Creek and that "Which awaitshim on the
Rappahannock, orat some otherpoint of his
proposed triple advance onRichmond, and to
moralizeupon the fate of Ills predecessors. !
‘ That the comingcampaign will witness a
renewalof thestereotyped advance on Rich-
mond there is every indication. TheTankec
heart pants with an inexpressiblelonging to
plant its cherished gridiron upon the lofty
site of that capital which looks majestically
down npon scenes that the last three years
have rendered famous in story. They will
come as they have come before, and there is
no reason to think that they will not return
os they have invariably done before. Every
line of advanceupon this coveted city has
been tried, and itnow only remains, In sheer
desperation of accomplishing the purpose by
a persevering and concerted plan, that they
should resort to the doctrine of chances, and
trust that in several simultaneous assaults
luck maybefriend them in one.

A PIECE OF SECRET HISTORY.
How the Alabama was Pitted Out

and Paid For.
How She Escaped from Lirer*

pool* I

On the Ist of April, 1863, Clarence H.
Yonge, a native of Washington City, appear-
ed at the legation of the United States in
London, and desiredto reveal the secret his-
tory of the Alabama. His deposition con-
tains matter of much interest, as the follow-
ing extracts will show:

DEPOSITION OF CLARENCE B. TONOE.
I, ClarenceRandolph Yonge, a citizen of

tbeState ofGeorgia, in tbc United States,
bite paymaster on board tbe steamer Ala-
bama, formerly called the390, and also called
tbeEnrica, and built by Messrs. Laird &

Birkenhead, la England, make oath and say
as follows:

I came to England in the steamer Annie
Childs, which sailed from Wilmington, in
North Carolina, early in February, 1802,
landedIn England on or about the 11th of
March, ISG2, and remainedat Liverpool until
the steamer Alabama went to sea. X came
over for the express purpose of acting as
paymaster to the Alabama. I engaged for
thatpurpose with Captain James D. Bullock,
at Savannah, Georgia. He bad lull authority
from the Confederate Government in the
matters about to be mentioned. Lieutenant
North had been sent over toEngland by tbe
Confederate Government to get iron-clad
vessels built.

CaptainBullock had been over previously,
andbad made tbecontract forbuilding the
Oreto and theAlabama, and wasreturning to
England toassume the commandof the latter
ship. He wasdirected at tbe time to assist
Lieut North withhisadvice and experience
In building the iron-clods, which Lieutenant
North had been over here expressly to get
built. Iwas in tbe Naval Paymaster’s office
in Savannah, Georgia, under tbe Confederate
government Captain Bullock, wanted some
one to accompany him, and Iwas recom-
mended by the paymaster at Savannah to
Capt. Bullock.
I was then released by tbe paymaster from

my engagement, and was subsequently ap-
pointed by Captain Bullock, under the writ-
ten authorityof Mr. S. B. Mallory, tbe Sec-,,
retaiy of the Navy, a paymaster in the Con-
federatenavy, and assigned to the Alabama.
I continued as paymaster in tbo navy of the
Confederate States ofAmerica from the time
of myappointment in Savannah, Georgia, up
to the time ofmy leavingtheAlabamaat Port
Royal, in January, 1803.

The dateof my appointment as paymaster
in tbe Confederate navy was the21st day of
December, 16CL Previous to this time 1had
attended to Captain Bollock’s correspond-
ence with the Confederate government, and
I, therefore, knew that these two vessels, af-
terwardscalled the Oreto and Alabama,were
beingbuilt in England for tbc Confederate
government; and by thesame means, I knew
that Captain Bullock, who Isa commander
in the Confederate navy, was the acknowl-
edged agent ot the Confederate Government
for thepurpose of getting such ships built,

vtrnPT. COSHESPONDENCE.
There was some correspondence which I

sawbetween Captain Bullock and Mr. 8.R..
Mallory, the Secretary of the Navy, relative
topurchasing two English vesselswhich had
been used as transports in tbeCrimean war,
Captain Bullock advising againstpurchasing
them, os beingunfit for tbeservice for which
they wererequired. 1 wrote the lettersfrom
Captain Bullock (which lie signed) to the
secretory advising against this purchase.
Therewas correspondencebetween Mr. Mal-
lory and Captain Bullock (which 1 sawand
copied) to the effect that the money would
be reauy and lodged in England to pay for
these vesselsas It fell due.

From what Iknow, lam satisfied that tbe
money was all duly paid as it fell dne for
these vessels. I-saw a letter from Capt.Bul-
lock to Fraser, Trenbolm & Co., (a firm in
Liverpool, hereinafter again referred to,)
thanking them. Bullockkept copies
ofbis correspondence, and they are deposit-
ed in one of thebonks in Savannah,

From the time of my coming to England
until I sailed in tbe Alabama, my principal
business was in paying the officers of the
Confederate navy who were over here attach-
ed to theAlabama, and sentover for thatpur-
pose. I used to pay them monthly, about the
firstof the month, at Fraser, Trenbolm <fe
Co/s office, inLiverpool, and drew themoney
for thatpurpose from that firm.

Commander, JamesD.Bollock: JohnLow,
lieutenant; EugeneMaffit, midshipman, and
E, M.Anderson, midshipman, came over to
England in the same vessel with myself
Capt. Bollock came over to England in the
first Instance tocontract forbuilding the two
vessels—tbe Oreto, now called the Florida,
and the Alabama. He came so to contract
forand Inbehalf of the Southern Confeder-
acy, with the understanding that be was to
have commandof one of thevessels. I have
heard him say so; and I have learned this
also from the correspondence between him
and Mr, Mollory, Secretary of theConfederate
navy, as before mentioned, which passed
through myhands.

At tbc commencement of my engagement
•with Captain Bollock I acted as lus clerk. |
Thecontract for building the Alabama was
made withMessrs. Laird, of Birkenhead, by
CaptainBollock. Ibare seen it myself 1
madea copy of theoriginal. The copy was
In the ship. It was signed by Captain Bul-
lock. on one port, and Messrs. Laird on the
other. I made the copyat the instance of
CaptainBollock from the original, whichhe
has. Theship cost, in United States money,
aboot two hundred and fifty-fire thousand
dollars. This included provisions, &c.,
enoughfora voyage to theEasilndies, which
Messrs. Laird were, by the contract, to pro-
vide. The payments were all made before
the vessel sailed, to the best of my belief
Sinclair,Hamilton «fc Co., of London, had
money. Fraser, Trenholm & Co., of Liver-
pool. had money. Therewas [rebel] govern-
ment money in both their hands over here
enough for thepurpose ofpaying for them.
I was over to see Die "Alabama before she
was launchedIrom Messrs. Laird's yard,and
was on board the vessel with Captain Bui-
lock, and have met Captain Bollock undone
of the Messrs. LairdatFraser, Trenholm & j
Co.'s office. Captain Ballack superintended <
the building oftheAlabama and Oreto also
whilstbe was here. Captain Matthew J.
Butcher as thecaptain who took her to sea.
Be is an Englishman, and represented him-
self as belonging to the royal naval reserve.

When the vessel sailed from Liverpool she
hadher shot-racks fittedin the usual places;
she had sockets in her decks, and theplus
fittedwhichheld fast frames or carriages for
thepivot guns, and breaching bolts. These
bad been placed inby thebuilders ofthe ves
ecl, Messrs. Laird & Co. She was also foilof
provisions and stores enough for a four
months* cmise. When she soiled she had
beds, bedding, cooking utensils, and mesa
utensils for one hundred men, and powder-
tanks fittedin.

„,

We sailed from Liverpool on the 29th day
of July, 1802. Thiswas some three or four
days sooner than we expected to saU. The
reason forour sailing at this timb, before we
contemplated,was onaccountof information
whichwe had received thatproceedlnge were
being commenced to stop the vessel from
soiling. Capt Bullock sent Lieut. Low to
me onSunday evening, the 27th day of July,
to say that I must be at Fraser, Trenholm &

Co.’s office early next morning. The next
morningI arrivedathalf-pas 9 o'clock- Capt.
Butcher came Inand told me the ship(which
at that time was - called the 290,
also Enrica) would sail the next day,
and ho wanted me to go with him.
In a few minutes Captain Bullock
■came in, and told me he wanted me to be
ready togo to seaat a minute’s notice; that
they were going to send her right out I
placed my filings on the vessel on that even-
ing. There were about seventy or eighty
men in the vessel at this time, under Captain
Butcher, who had been in command of the
vessel for more than a month before she
tailed. I went on the vessscl on themorn-
ing of the29th of July for the purpose of
toning. XFc startedoutof the river Mersey
at abouthalf-past 10 o’clock. Captain .Butch-
er commanded. Hr. Low acted as first mate:
GfccicoT. Fullamas second mate, andDavid
HciiertLlewellyn as assistant surgeon.

Captain Bullock, Lieutenants borth and

Sinclair were on board; also thetwoMessrs.
Laird, Mr. A. E. Byrne, and five or six la-
dee, (including two Misses Laird,) and some
other gentlemen whom I do not know.
'When we sailed it was not our intention to
return, but it was with the-intention of go-
ing to sea, and sounderstood by ua all. The
Indies and passengers were token on board
as ablind.
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After vc got onbeard, one of the Messrs.
Laird, who built thevessel, came to me and
gave me three hundred and twelve pounds In
English gold. CapL Bullock came and
asked me ifMr. Lairdhad given ine the mon-
ey; thathe had some to give me, which Imustput In the safe. I told him X had not
received, it and went to Mr. Lairdand got 1C
Laird counted it out for me, and I gave him
a receipt for theamount. Mr.Laird gave me
a number of billsand receipts at the same
time, for thingshe hod beenpurchasing for
the vessel—beds, blankets, tinware, knives,
and forks, for theship; all of which he(Mr.
Laird) had purchased from variouspatties on
account of the ship. My understanding was
that the money given me was the balance of
the money left after making these purchases.
The billsand receipts which Mr. Laird gave
me on this occasion, on account of thepar-
chaees he had made, were left on theship,
and were handed over by me to Francis L.
Galt,whohas succeedmeas paymaster on the
ship*

There was a tugboat in attendance when
wc left Liverpool on the 20th of July, in
which the ladlesand all the passengersleft.

Wcwn down Immediately for Molflebay,
and lay there all that night, all the next day
ondnext night, until a o’clock on Friday
morning. I copied a letter of instructions
from CaptainBullock to Captain Butcher, In
whichCaptain Bntcher was directed to pro-
ceed to Porto Praya, in Terceira, one of the
Azores, where it was intended that weshould
go toreceive thearmament.

Thenext day idler we left, the tug boat
Hercules came to ns from Liverpool about 3
o’clock. She brought to us Captain Bullock
and S G. Porter, (who fora time superin-
tended the fitting tne vessel,) and some, tup
or three men. Tne men signedarticles that
night They bad signed articles before at
various times whileln Liverpool, bat they
all came up ogaln and renewed the articles.
Theadvance notes had been given them in
Liverpool by CaptainBntcher, and made pay-
able at Canard, Wilson& Co’s. Theoriginal
articles are now in Fraser, Trcnholm & Go’s
office, but in possession of Captain Bollock,
who transacts all his business and keeps all
ofhls papers at Fraser, Trcnholm & Co's.
Ido notknow the name of the man who

acted os shipping-masterat Liverpool. Capt.
Bullock wrote a letter of instructions to me
beforewc leftLiverpool, directing me to cir-
culate freelyamong themen, and induce them
togoonthcvesselafterwc got to Terceira.
Iaccordingly didcirculate among the men on
onr way out,and persuaded them to join the
vessel after we should get to Terceira. Low
did,tbe same.

We sailed from Molfic bay at 3 o’clock on
Friday morning. We went oot throughthe
Irish Channel. CaptainBullockleft ns at the
Giant’s Causeway. We were some ten or
eleven doys going out to Terceira. We were
in quarantine for three daysat Porto Piaya.

TAKING IK ABUS.
~

Therewas no transferof the vessel, orany-
thing of the kind, there. The bark Agrip-
pina, irom London, arrived there with part
of the armament, all the ammunition, all tbo
clothing and coal. She was commanded by
AlexanderMcQueen. The first dayafter the
arrival of the bark she was getting ready for
discharging. This bark is owned uy the Con-
federate Government, but is 'nominally held
by Sinclair, Hamilton& Co., of London, and
sallsnnder the British flag. This firm is con-
nected with the Confederate Government.
Early the following day the bark Agrippina
hauledalongside, and we commenced to take
thegunson board. Two or three days after
this the Bahama arrived with the officers.
This steamerwas in command of CapL Tes-
slcr. She also sailed under the British flag.
TheBahama came In, and Captain Butcher
went onboardand received orders to sail to
Angra.

TheBahama took the bark in tow, and we
all went round to Angra. After wc got there
we were ordered away by the authorities.—
Therewas also some correspondence took
place between CaptainBotcher and theBrit-
ish consul at tb&r . place, but 1 never heard
what It was. TVcwcnt out and continued
discharging and takingin all that day, and
at night we rfnd the bark ran into thebay,
theBahama Keeping outside. By this time
we bad gotall tbc guns,ammunitionand car-
go from tbe steamer and .bark. Daringall
ibis time thethree vessels were sailing under
tbe British flag. Wc finished coaling on
Sunday, the Slth of August, at about 1
o'clock. ‘We received from the bark Agrip-
pina fourbroadside guns, each 33-poanders,
and two pivot guns—oneGS-pounder solid
shot gun and one 100 pounder rifled gun—
ICO barrels of gun-powder, a number otEn-
field rifles, two cases ofpistols, and cart-
ridges for thesame. All the clothing for the
men was also received from the Agrippina,
and tbe fuses, primers, signals rockets, shot,
shell, and other munitions of warneeded by
the ship; also, a quantity of cool.

"Wc received from the Bahama two 33-
pounderbroadside guns, a bole of blue flan-
nel for sailors’ wear, a fire-proof chest ,wlth
$50,000 In English sovereigns and $50,000 in
bank bills.

■ Captain Butcher, or Mr. Low, tbe' first
mate, told me that Mr. M. G. KUngenderbad
been directedtopurchase, InLiverpool, where
Mr. Klingender resides and doesbusiness as
a merchant, such supplies of liquor and to-
bacco as were required forthe ship’s use. I
madeout the advance notes for the men at
Liverpool on the 2Sth of July, 1862, while
she was lying in iho Blrkhenbead docks,
whichwere made payable by Canard, Wilson:
& Co. at Liverpool. Tbc half-pay notes
which I made out in Molfie bay on board the
No. 290, were made payableot Liverpool by
the aforesaid M. G. Kliugender. After we
arrived at Angra, and badarmed tbe shipand
were leaving that port to cuter upon the
cruise, wc were still under the British flag.
Captain Semmes then had all the men called
ait on the quarter-deck. TheBritish flagwas
then hauled down and the Confederate one
raised. He then and there made a speech,
rend his commission to them os a com-
mander In the Confederate*navy, told them
the objects of the vessel and what shewas
about to do, mentioned to them what their
proportion ofprize money would bo out of
each SIOO,OOO worth ofproperty captured and
destroyed; saidho had onboard SIOO,OOO, and
asked them togo with him, at tbe same time
appealingto them, os British sailors, to aid
bun in defending theside of the weak. Ibad
twosets of articles prepared—one for men
shipping for a limited time, tbe other for
those willing togo during the war.

The articles were then re-signed while the
vessel was in Portuguese waters, bat under
tbc Confederate flag. Tills was Sunday, the
24th August, 1562. At the same time Captain
Femmes announced that the ship would be
called the ConfederateStates vessel Alabama.
Theguns which were brought out to theNo.
290 In the Agrippina and the Bahama, were
mode and furnished by Fawcett, Preston&

Co., ofLiverpool. The ammunitionand en-
tirearmament of thevessel, as wellas all the
outfit, were purchased in England.

Mybelief Is that webad eighty-fourshipped
men, inclusiveof the firemen and coal trim-
mers, when weleft Angra. All the men bat
three signed the articles for the period of the
war. New half-pay notes were then drawn
in favor of, and given to the men. Thehalf-
pay notes entitled their familiesor friends to
drawhalf of their pay on the first of every
month. They were all payable by Fraser,
Trenbolm* Co., with whom the money for
thepurpose of meeting them was lodged.
The first set of notes (payable at Canard,
'Wilson &Co.’s) were in the form of the
British marine service. The secondset (pay-
able atFrazer, Trenbolm & Co.’s) were In tbo
form used by theUnited States and Confed-
eratenavy, several of the men refused to
sign and returned In the Bahama to Liver-
pool. Captain Batcherand Captain Bullock
also returned in the Bahama.

We then entered upon our cruise. Out of
the oighty-fourmen I believe there were not
more than ten or twelve Americans. There
was oneSpaniard, and all the rest were Eng-
lishmen belonging to the royal naval reserve,
as they Informed me, and as was generally
understood by all on board. Four at feast, >f
the officers vxte ExgKsh—thot is to say, John
Low, fourth lieutenant; David Herbert Lle-
wellyn, assistant surgeon; George T. Fall-
man, master’s mate, and Heniy Allcott, the
sailmaker. Inever remember at any time
seeing any custom house officer aboard this
vessel. x remained aboard thevessel ospay-
master from tbe time I joined her, as before
stated, until the 23th day of January, 1808, at
which time she was lying at Port Royal, Ja-
maica.

The first port we vent into after leaving:
theWestern Islands was Port Royal, Martin-
ique, where we went to provision and coaL
The bark Agrippinawas lyingwith coala for
ns, being the same vessel that took ont the
armament. Wc did not provision or coal
there, but we went ont and afterwards met
the Agrippina at the Island of Blanco, be-
longing to Venezuela. Wo duly took in coal
there. We then proceeded to Areas Keys,
near Yucatan Banks, where we layabout ten
days; wherewe painted theship and recoaled
from theAgrippina, and gave the mena run
on shore. „ ,

. .

We thence steered for Galveston, where
we destroyed the United States gunboatHat-
(eras, which, wasthe last vessel we destroyed
beiorc I left her. As soonas we got the pris-
oners from the Hatterason board, we started
straight for Jamaica (PortRoyal). There we
provisioned, coaled and repaired ship. All

I thetwenty-three ships whichwe had burned
j or destroyed had been soburned or destroyed
in the intervalbetween our leaving theWest-
ern Islands and steering for Port Royal.
I heard of no objection from the authorities
in Jamaica to our repairing, coaling or

I provisioning the ship in Tort Royal; but, on
1 the contrary, we were received with allcour-
tesy and kindness. We were there about a
week. WhiUtwewere there theEnglish Ad-
miral atPort Royal paid a visit to Captain

I gfcmmcs on board the Alabama. I was on
1 shore on dutyat the time of the visit; but I
beard of suchvisit immediately upon my re-
turned to the ship, for It was the subjectof
much conversation and remark amongst the
officers; and. in particular, I remember Mr.
Sinclair, the master, speaking of it. I also
know that Captain Semmes paid a return
visit to theEmrllsh Admiral on the day tbat
the Alabamaleft Port Royal. I myself saw
him start for thepurpose. My connection

1 with theship terminated at Port Royal, and I
I subsequently came to England, where I or-
-1 rived on 22dMarch, 1563.

CuUIENCE B. XONGE,

CanadianEmlgntton DlKOuraged,
The Archbishop of Qnbec and the Bishop

of St Hyaeinthc have both issued pastoral
letters to discountenance emigration to the
UnitedStates. They assert thatFrench Can-
adians. although ostensibly engagedfor labor
in connection with railroads or other iudus-
tiialenterprises, are forced into the ranks of
the Northern army as soon as they cross
the lines. This, assertion has often been
made, although no authentic proof of It has
vet ieen submitted. The only foundation
for it, probably, is the attempt, too often
successfully made, to got men intoricatcd,
and then induce them to enlist—Toronto

1 Qldte, Ftb. 1.

Bayonets an Radical.
General McNeil,' in a speech welcoming

the return ofMissouriveterans to St Louis,
said:
I and many others have stood here, the

faithful sentinels over every man’s negro.—
They dared this rebellion In order to open
the slave trade; they were afraid of the
growth oi population in this great bread-
growing country, and broke the contractun-
der which we worked faithfully, and when
they broke that contract,'! said we would
make a new contractwhich wouldwipe out
slavery. (Cheers.) I never should have in-
terfered—1 wasa Conservative in times of
peace I always have been a Conservative.—
I thank God mylather gave mea trade, and
when he sent meout he said he was putting
a loaf of bread under myarm. I neverasked
for public office; I felt conservative*, I felt
like sustaining everything that kept peace
and quietness between ourneighbors. When
this'war came I saidwe winhave a newdeal
entirely, and before this war is done we will
do away with the cause of it. You may sup-
Eoee Iam diverginginto the line'ofpolitics,

nt in thiswar a soldier cannot talkwithout
getting into politics; everythingIs political,
and bayonets are radicaL

Explosion or the Bennington Ponder
The Troy Times of Mondaylost says:
About six o’clock thismorning, just os the

Troy and Boston train was leaving Benning-ton for Troy, an explosion took place at the
mills of tho Bennington powder company, a
mile from the East village. There were five

:separate, distinct reports attending the ex-
plosion, but, fortunotely, not n person was
injured by the accident Four buildings wore
destroyed—two wheel mills, solidstructures,
containing machinery, the press-house and
corningmill. The cause of the accident is
not known. Every care was taken in the
manufacture ofpowder toguardagainst suchoccurrences and protect theworkmen. There
were only about twenty-five barrels ofpow-
der in the mills that were destroyed.
In thovillage of Bennington tho sound of

the accidentresembled a seriesofearthquakes.
Residents fancied their houses were about
tumbling upon their beads. At Troy, thirty
miles away, the noise was heard. At North
Adams, twenty-two miles off, plates were
jarred from tables and glasses broken.

Particulars of tbe Illness orStephens.
The RichmondEnquirerof January19thhas

the following:
“ "Wearc pained to announce that Mr. Hi-

dell, secretary to Vice President Stephens,
yesterday received a telegramfrom Augusta,
announcing thesudden and serious illness of
Mr. Stephens at his home at Crawfordsvilie,
Ga. He wasattacked on Monday morning,
and senton thatday to Augusta for a physi-
cian. This attack, with theknown state of
hishealth during the winter,has created seri-
ousapprehension In the minds ofhis friends.
“lie wasprevented from coming to Rich-

mondat the beginningof the session of Con-
gressby theserious illnessofhisbrother, the
Hon. Linton Stephens*, atMUledgsvtile; then
byhis own feeble health and the severity of
the weather. When again ready to start for
Richmondhis brother wasa second time very
severely attacked, whichdelayed his coming
over a week. He was a third time ready to
leave, and would, no doubt, have started to
tills city yesterday morningbut for this un-
timely attack. Should herecover,as we trust
he will, It Is altogetherprobable he will be
unable tovisit Richmond daring thewinter.”

Fan Among tbe Prisoners*
A private letter received a few days since

from A. D. Richardson, correspondent of the
New York Tribune, now a prisoner in Castle
Thunder, atRichmond, relates the following:

Occasionally we have a hit of fun. The
other night we tried our Commissarywho
distributes the rations in our room, for“mal-
feasance in office,” for only issuing soup
whenhe ought to issue meat, and pocketing
the difference. Two of the correspondents
were counsel for prosecution and defense,
and I occupied the bench. A slip from a
Richmond paperbeing objected to os testi-
mony, it was decided
Inany newspaper must be true, and. was com-
petent evidence in this court There was a
gooddeal of remarkable testimony, and still
more remarkable law. quoted in English,
Latin, French and Greek.

TheCommissarywas finally found guilty,
andafter on address upon the enormity of
the offense, sentenced to take a quart of his
own soup at one meal. Counsel were fined
for contempt of court; Jurors placed under
arrest forgoing tosleep; whenthe spectators
become boisterous, the Sheriff was ordered
toclear theCourt House, and daringcertain
testimony theladies were requested to with-
draw. Altogether It was very droll, and a
goodmany were sorewith laughterthe next
morning.

Deaths at Memphis*
Thefollowing soldiersdied in the Overton

Military Hospital, Memphis, Tenn., daring
themonth ending Janaary 31st, 1864;

David Anthony. E, 14thIlL,pneumonia: George
Cormeh, K, 32d \VTs„menlnplstla • Corp. Adalbert
Dlx, 42a Ohio, vuL eclopectlam; August Elsener.
I, L2d Wisconsin, chronic diarrhea: Midiel
Franco, I, lUSd Ll., consumption; RobertM. Fn-
eaie, F. 65th 111.,chronic diarrhea; JacobG. Glass-
cock. H. 103 d HI., do; Wm. C. Gillara, C, 9thlowa,
do; Adam T.Grace,A, 83d Wis_ typhoid fever;
Corp. John B. Gabby. Ist lowa battery, chronic
diorrbca: Joseph Holmes, C. 10th Missouri cav-
alry, do; Thomas Bunt, K, Ilia Missouri infantry,
vuL sclopec tiara; Sergt. Benj. Haber land, tth Ohio
battery, chronic diarrhea; Thomas Lynch, A 23d■Ky., pneumonia; Q. W. Mack, K, 3d IT. 8. cavalry,
heart disease: Corn.Lowell Martin, H, 36th lowa,
pneumonia; J,L. Margisou, E, IQlh lU. cavalry,
artlcnlo mortis; GeorgeSumner, C, 43d
Newton A. Stinson,C, lOtithlß.. chronic dysen-
tery; James B. Wolf E, 48th Ohio, chronic diar-
rhea. JAursBooklet, Clerk.

Immediate vs, Gradual*
Now we know that not one-ioarth of the people

of Tennessee—not ouo-half of thooriginal Union,
men—are in favor of sudden and immediate eman-
clpitloD.—-KaiJivOUPrat,

ThcP.e s is like the man who wanted to
have his dog’s tall the fashionable length,
which the tradition informs us, was, in that
age andcountry, four Inches; and In order to
accomplish his object be cut off an inchat a
time, wailingalways for the wound toheal
up, before ne applied the knife again. On
being asked bis reason for this, no replied
thaf'ho did It in mercy to the animal; It
wouldbe toosevere an operation tocotit all
off at once,—Kashville Union.

news paragraphs.

—A correspondent writes from the fleet
in Charleston harbor, that the only way he
con find newsof the bombardment,Is through
the Union newspapers.

—Recruitscome forward at the rote of
about 250 a day in NewYorkcity, aod it is
believed thata draft will beavoided.

The New Jersey Executive Committee
for tbeMetropolitan Fair (New York) in be-
halfof the Sanitary Commission, haveresolv-
ed that no raffling shall be permitted in the
New Jersey department of theFair.

—A geniusIn NewBedford Is fitting up a
steamer for thepurpose of towing icebergs
to India, wherethey sell forsix cents aponnd.
Another proposes to do still better—to fit a
screw in flic iceberg itsell, and thus avoid the
expense of shipbuilding.

The “CoL Ira Barry,” who passed a
lorgcd check for $2,500 on a Newport (K. L)
bank, has been discovered, and will be
broughtto Justice.

—GeneralDumont, member of Congress
from Indiana, is tbe lather oi nineteen chil-
dren, ten of whom came into theworldin
couples.

—A count of the rings in the wood of one
of thebig California trees, cut down several
years ago, shows that it was not more than
1,255 years old. It was twenty-three feet in
diameter.

—lt Is calculated that Paris every day con-
sumes 250 oxen, 800 calves, 300pigs, and 1,300
sheep—tosay nothing of poultryand game,
and that the Parisians yearly eat cheese at
dessert to the value of £IO,OOO.

REMOVAL.
J. H. REED & CO.

Have this dayremoved to their store,

32 Lake Street,
CORNER OF WABASH AVENUE.

Ja3l»wß3-2w
■Jg ALT HIS & BROTHER,

SETT STOOLSSALE ANI> BBTAtL

XH.O 3NT SVOHE,
SO7 I*ohe Street, Chicago,

■Where the Trade can select from a moat complete
ard excellent stock, bare all articles that Black*
smiths, Woeon and carrlaee Builders can desire.

Tor Inline** and quality of stock and prices for
same, will not he excelled. Orders solicited and
promptly filled. BALTHIS & BBOXdEU.

fcl-wLlw

The state sayings insti-
tution mTHE CTTV Of CHICAGO.

llncororaUd Tebrnary. 1361.]
,

Office 104 * 100 Washlngton-st.. Metho-
distChurch Block.

Thlvlnstltntion receive* deposits of FIVE CENTS
and upwarcs from all classes of persons, including
Mrcosfl and Mabb(shWomen,and allow# Interest at
the rats of tlxper rent, per annum Dividends paya-
ble on the first Monday of January and July. Ex-
change sold on the Principal Cldesof Enrope.

JOHN C.BAINES. N. B. KIpDEB,
PrMidpnr Cashier.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, 0
Vice-President Assistant Cashier.,

Ja3l*uflCß-lm

Line oppacketsbetween
THELAKES AND MVERTOOL.-WlllBill from,

U.VEKTOOL duringthe month ofAprlifor
Cleveland, Detroit and Chicago*

The ANo. 1Lloyd’s barques,
EIOWAVyINNA

Brie CBESSINQTON.
To he followed abent every by other first*
clTh*Sfw*ANo. 1barque THEBMtms.now build*
ins at Cleveland, under, ofLloyd’s Survey*
orihe ,HiV‘cnol h

deJlTcrrd bff last cargo at Cleveland

IN'mJS^Ddto OliTBSPOOL to
: BUAW& CO,owner#. ja?7*n («-lia

CJALT, SALT, SALT.—We have
O QjDCO barrels KasnnawFine Salt, for sale in lota
«TM* barrel# sod over,at 11.80 per barrel, delivered
onSe care. The Salt Is the best quality, and new
packages. s.KICHOLS & CO .

Ja»n:i«t
_

*B3 South Water street.
t DANS ON REAL ESTATE.—
I j \re «« constantly prepared to negotiate leant

open real estate in this city for a term of years, attbf
OLUSTKD°A TO;™’

“““* Corner Lake and LasaUe-ft*.nol2*i)2S74m
__________ _

•

COLGATE’S HONET SOAP.
\J This celebrated

TOILET 80A1*,
Tn «nch universal demand, is made from the choicest
materials, is mild and emollient In Its aature, fra.
rrantlv ecectcd.snd extremelv beneficial In its action
upon the skin. Tor sale by *ll Druggistsand Fancy
Goods Dealers. JaWuTiWy'msAT-vy *p

Insurance.
JjJIGBTT-NINTH
Semi-Annual Statement

OF TUB

JETNA

KSBBANCE COMPANY

Hartford, Conn.,

OK THE

Pirst Dav of January, 1864,
Made to theAuditor of Illinois, pursuant to the

Statute of that State, entitled “An Act ti
Regulate Insurance Companies not In-

corporated by the State of Illinois.

ASSETS FOB JAKUAB7 1, 1661.
Cssb. Mkt. Valae.

In Uamiln bank » 7,6© 23
In bands of ocenU and In transit...... 139,303 66
United States Treasury notes andaccrued

interest 63.0*3 00
1210,615 71

STATE STOCKS.
State ofConnectlent, 6 per coat 1ntere5t....4105,000 00
StateofEbodo Island,** per cent Interest... 51,000 oo
Stateof Ohlo.Oper ceatlntercßt 108,000 00
Sute ofKeotncjtr.6per cent. Interest.,..-. 10,400 00
BtateofMichigan, 6 per cent. Interest,...-.. BSJWO 00
State of New Jersey,# per cent, Interest-... 15.000 00
State ofNew York, 6 per cent. lotereat
State ofIndiana, per cent. Interest 45,60000

9599.U0 0C
HEAL ESTATE.

Unincumbered In Hartford, ClnclnnaO.
Louisville and Indianapolis 137,963 18

MOi:TuA3E.
Money due the Company and secured by

_

mortgage andlntcrest. $378,990 00
BOKbS*

Hccbester City Bonds, 7 per cent, and 1nt.... $28,000 00
BrooklynCity Water Bonds, 6 per cent,and
1ntere5t.....................«*«500w

JerseyCtiy ‘Water Bonds, 8 per cent, and Int 53,000 00
Hartford City Bonds. 6per cent, andlnt.... C.BOO 00
Hartford Townflon<£s,6percentand 10t... fi&OugOO
Kew York City Bonds, 6 per cent, and int... 81,000 00

8318,300 00
PAILROAD STOCK.

_ ..

SCO shares Hartford and He* Haven Ball^
road stock SIOO,OOO 00

3Ct shares Connecticut River B.K. Stock... S&0000
107 shares Boston andWorceeter 8.8.Stock it^KOO

|116#3 00
UNITED STATIB STOCKS. .

United States Stock*. 5 and Bpercent. 1nt..55W,100 00
MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS. .

Atlantic Mntual Insurance Company, scrip
isesand 1865....... 7- sl9,e*l 00

56 shares Connecticutßlver Co. 5t0ck...... IJSO 00
WayneCounty, Utcb., Bonds, 7 per cent.ln? 25,000 00

$«,9» 00HARTFORD BANKS.
.

140 shares Atas Bank Stocr ...$1456000
ICOBharea Bank of Hanford County stock.. 5,500 00
SOOebaresCltyßankStoek. 22,100 00
lOOaharwCharter Oak Bank Stock. 10,000 W
200shares Exchange Bank Stock..... ....

410shares Farmers* and Mechanics’ Bank
„

Stock 53,210 00
500sharesRtTtiordStock Bank 71,000 00
lOOsharea Merchants* and MaaoActarers*

Bank Stock 10^55
iCOebaresPboenizStockßank. 81,100(0
250 shares State Block Bank.... 81,230 00
150shares ConnecticutRiver Bank Stock... 11,359 00

$373,203 00
NEW TORE BANKS.

_

4toshares American Ezcaaoge Bank
£OOshares Bank of America Stock 38,100 oQ
SCOBhareaßroadway Bonk gtcck

.. 84,000 00
ECO stares Botchers’ and Drovers Bank

„ ~

Mock .7. 25,000 00
1(0shares Bacover Bank Stock. io»*rs?s9100shares City Bank Stock 15j)0o 00
900shares Bank of Commerce Btock.
ICO shares Bank of Commonwealth Stock... 10,000 00
SCOsharfa Importers* and Traders* Bank _ _

stock., ... ®>ww» ou
100 ehares Mereantlle Bank Stock S*9S2SSaosharesMarketflank Stock
l*H»abares Mechanic’s Bank Stock

_

SWOOOO
2CO shares Merchant a Bxcbance B k Stock*. 19,000 00
MOsbaresWetropoUtanßank Stock
RIO shares Merchant*’ Bank Stock «,4«0 00
4CO shares Rank of ManhattanCo. Bank 00
SCO shares Nassau Bank 5t0ck....... 5*300 00
300 shares NorthElver Bank Stock IJJ3CO DO
SCO share* Bank of New York Stock.— .... M3OO 00
rco�hares Bank of North America stock.... 21.00' CO
SCO shares Bank of theBepobllcStock 21,000 00
400shares Ocean Bank Stock .... 19.200 00
4COfharesPcople’e Bank Stock 10300 00SCOsharesPboeDlxßank 5t0ck...... 10,^0000
■KOshares Union Bank Stock. 23,000 00
150 shares New York Life Insurance and

Tmst company Bank Stock - .. 80,000 00
ICO shares Chit* a States Trust Company

_

Bank Stock 30.000 00
1637,96000

MISCELLANEOUS BANKS.
_ _56 shares c tUzras* Bank Stock, Waterbary. $5450 00

:t shares Stafford Bank Btock, Staflord
_

Spring? 6,000 00
£6sbaresFagle Bank Stock, Providence 13555

SCO ibarcsßevere Bank stock, Boston
100 tbarcs Safety Fond Bank, Boston .... 10300 00
200 shares B’k or StatelOOlhtres Merchants*Bank Stock, St.Loila, |3{jo 00
soo snaresaiecuauicH* Dank Stock.Bt.Lo tils. 16300 00
400 shares Tanners* and Mechanics’ Bask

Stock, Philadelphia 2S3QO 00
$135330 00

Total Assets. .$3423.520 00
LIABILITIES.

Tfce»iroantofllabJUtleß,dneor notdnc.to
billks or other cxedlior? •

... None.
Losses adjusted aoddue
Losses adjusted andnot due .. $8,09090
Losses unadjusted. In suspense, trailingfor

further proof. MB4» O
Allotber claims agslmt the Company ar?

small lorprlntlug, Ac
TotalUahUlUea *138,28158

Ag«nts instructed to take norisk exceeding Twenty
Thousand Dollars, without special permission.

The greatest amount inany one city, town. Tillage
orblock varies, and depends upon the construction,
material* »nd the means ofarrestingArea

Copy of thecharter on filewith the Andltor ofDR.
nols, and Is ALEXANDER,President.

Lucira J. Exude*. Secretary.
Hartford, January Ist,1881.
STATE OF CONNECTICUT,HARTFORD. COTTN*

TV. SS—Personally appeared before me. Henry Fow-
ler a Justice of thePeace, duly qualified toadminis-
ter oaths. Thomas A. Alexander. President, andLo-
des j. Hendce. Secretary, and made solemn oath,
that the foregoingstatement of the assets and conol-
Uonof the Altea Insurance Company ta true.

_■ Henry Fowler, Justice of the Peace.
[oaiocrxn.7

_ „

Certificate to expire on the Slat dayof January 1865.
Amrrtm’sOptics, State op iu.nrozs, >

SpxCTGPrsm. January 16.1861. I
Whereas, tbe'Atna insuranceCompany,located at

Hartford. In the State of Connectlcnt. has filed In this
office a statement of the condition of itsaffairs, osic*
qclrcdby’*An Act to regulate the agencies of Inst-
ance Companies not incorporated by the State otH*
UnoU.” approTed February 14,1865, andan act amen*
datorylhereto.approved January23.1857, andwhereas
said Companyhas famished satisfactory evidence that
it is possessed of the required amount of capiiallo-
Tested Instocks and mortgages, and has filed in this
offices written instrumentalgneoby the Prefifient and
Secretary thereof,appointingGUßD#N 8. HUBBAUD
and CHAS-HIBUNTof ChicagoIts Aeentslorthetrans-
action of the business of the said Company, and lolly
and unrescrredlyanlhortzlng them to acknowledge
service ofprocess for and on behalf of said Company,
consentingthat service of process npon them, thesaid
Agents, shall be taken andheld as valid as If served
upontheCompany,and waivingall claim of error by
reascnofsucb service. ,4. . . „„ rNow tbirefore, in pnrsnsnee of the provisions or
the arts aforesaid, 1 Jssse K. Donors. Auditor of
Public Accounts of the State of Illinois,, dobereby
certify that the said OUBDON 8. HUBBaRD and
CBAB. H. HUNT, of Chicago, are authorized as
Azents for the said Company, to transact the business
orinsnrance Inthis State until toe thirty-first dayof
Jaijtiary.In the yeareighteenhundred and slxty.flve,
tofu- as they may he legally empowered so to doby

whereof, I hayo hemmto5 bxal toubsertbed my name and affixed tbe seal of
t J my office at Springfield this sixteenth day of
January, A.D. 16«jSSE K DUBOis, AuditorP. A.

agencies

Located In all the Principal Cities and Towns
In the State of Illinois*

brakch office,

171 Vine Street, Cincinnati.

J, B. BENNETT, General Agent

HUBBARD & HUNT
AGENTS

FOR CHICAGO AND VICINITY.
Ja27-n6B9*lm

jfla* auU 39mp.
Department of AGRICUL-

TURE, WABHiJKJTOW.D.C~Dec.IS.I963.
To the Growers and ManufacturersofFla* and Hemp:

The Commissioners appointed toy tolaDepartment,
eoTßlatlneofllon. J. K. Morehead, of Fennsvlvaaia,
■William JI Bailey, of Rhode Island, and John A,
"Warder of Ohio, toconsider ibe following appropria-
tion madeby the last congreee.vli: ..... .

“For- Investigations to test the prsctlcahllltyof
cultivating and preparing flax andhempasasahsti*
tale foroolton, twenty thousand„ nHaring met, and after several dayeinvestisjaUoa,
believing thata further and inlle* notice ofthelr in*
vtstieoubcs might produce valuable results, ad*
|onn«dtomeet again on Wednesday, the24th day of

In the dlstritoHon OX
this appropriation,or amlons to develop the subject
for the poouc good, to send to tiilaDepartment, on
or helbre that day, samples of tie hemp aao flaxln
the different stages of paeparallon; oftne fibres and
fabrics prepared by them, accompanied by state-
meats ofthe various processes used, and the cost of
production In each case; also, descriptions of the
findsand cost of machinery, used, where made, Ac.,
together with any and all Information thatmaybe
useful to the Commission.

„

Tbls Information la necessary before an intelligent
distributionof the appropriation

deSS-tXMm Commissioner.

H allmanfr’s jgpctific.

U s E

LALLEMAUD’S SPECIFIC,
LAIXEMASD*S SPECIFIC will not enre all dis-

eases. It will care

Rhenmatlsm, Gout and Neuralgia
Hundreds have certified to this fact.

For Sale by all Drngglsta. Prtce, One
Dollarper Bottle*

J. n. BLOOD. Sole Agent.
24Korth Fifth street,St,Louis.

J.H. BEED A CO..
nolS-r^l’fim-wrAM *j>ena for Chicago.

fHcßicinal.
ASTHMA CURED—Relief guar-

anteed In ten minutes.anda prrmanentenre
effected by tbe use of “UraASf's Asms Cun*.'’
Cases of from ten to twenty rears* s andlng itcld at
once to«s influence. Price $2 Sentpost-paid to any
address. by S. C. Uma. 211 tenth Fourta-at.,Phil*.

Clrcolarascot free. J*l-UT7-lmls

albums.
tt headquarters fob
11 ALBUMS,
B. B. APPLEBY’S, ISA Somtfc Clark Sxwe*.

Boat tuyuU you ,eo bit ttosk* .cS-W-fim

Brass an~o (Chemicals.
T H. REED & CO.,
U •

IMPOSTERS AKD JOBBERSOF

DRUGSAND CHEMICALS
32 Lake St., Chicago, XU.

ALSO, BEAL LARGELY IS
Paints* Oil*, "Window Glass, Glass-

ware, Horning Oils, KerosCMj
Soapxnakers* Stock, THanu-

facturers 5 Goods,
Which weofferat prices favorable to Western Her*

chants and Manufacturers.
J.H. Reid, I'M Pearl street, if.T.)
H. A. Ht7”T tUJT Chicago. S Bel3-m7Q>tx

Br. Object's iLimraent.

DR. SWEETS
Infallible Liniment.

THE

GBKAT EXTEKIA]. BIMF.DT,
fOB RHEUMATISM. GOUT, NEURALGIA, LTO-BAGOTsTtFS 1 NECK AND JOINTS. SPRAINS,BRUISES, CUTS AND WOUNDS. PILES,

ALL RUEU~itATIG
AXD SfJB'VOUS DISORDERS.

DR. STEPHEN SWEET. OP CONNECTICUT,
The great natural Bone Setter.

DR, STEPHEN SWEET OF CONNECTICUT,
laknown all over theUnitedStates.

DR.STEPHEN SWEET, OFCONNECTICUT,
Bthe anther of **Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,**

DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
CuresRheumatism and neverfalls.

.DB. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT,Fr ;

laa certainremedy forNeuralgia.
UR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT

Cnres Borns and ScaldsImmediately.

DR. SWEETS INFALLIBLE LXNIM ENT
IBthe best known remedy for Sprains andBruises.

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Cores Headache Immediately and was never known

’ DB. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Affordsimmediaterelief for Piles, andseldom BUS tocore.

DB. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Cores ToothacheIn one minnte.

DB. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Cures Catsand Wounds immediately, and leaves no

DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Isthe best remedyfor Sores In the known world.

DR* SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
tt*«‘been used by morethana million, people, and an

praise It.
DR. SWEETSINFALLIBLE LINIMENT

la trulya “friend In need,” and every Emily should
have Itat hand.

DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
le forrale by .U Mceajeouu

Sole Proprietors,Norwich, Ct.
For sale by LORD & SMITH. General Western

Agents, 23Lake street,Chicago, evef^

Ksback's fitters.

GREENBACKS are GOOD
BUT

ROBACK’S areBETTER
ROBACK’S
ROBACK’S
ROBACK’S

' STOMACH
STOMACH
STOMACH

BITIERS

WcCounty of.
and

1
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8

8
8

K

.R

..B

...B

....R
B
.B-
B
R
.B

....; O
O

O
O
O
O

ROBACK’S
STOMACH BITTERS,

Sold everywhere,and used by everybody.
0
°

*<>

0
B

C B
0....: B
C... .B
C B
C B
C B
C .B
C .B

C B
C B
C B
AAAAAAAAAAA
Soldat Wholesale by _.

FULLER. BIKCH AFPLLER. w. i>. HARRISA CO..
LORD* &CITH, SMITH A DWYEB, BPIiNHAM A
SMITH,J.H. REkD A CO..J, BOEMBELD, WKIGQT
&FWSCH, A. F. CROCKET. C, H. BECKWITH.
P. O’NIEL. &. SCOVILLR. At Ketatl br BLTS3 A
BHAKPE.WRIGHT A FRENCH. 3fA.VN ADToHB.
OAT.E BROTHERS. E. H.SARGENT, M. JEROME.
JOS. WILLARD. W. B, cor. Van
Boren and State street, and by DrugglstßgeneraUy.

Da. C. W.ROBACK, Prop.,Cincinnati.
C. A. COOK, Chicago, GeneralAgent,

Office 51A 26 Market street. Lind’s Block.
fcH-xSaS-lvaod

jfarm #lari)iuerg.
gENRY H. TAYLOR,

DEALER IN

FARM MACHINERY,
General Western Agent tor

C. ATILTHAN & CO., Canton, Ohio,
Manufacturers of “Buckeye” Mowers and Reapers,
and ** Sweepstakes” Threshers, and Horse Sowers:
sole dealfr InCollins A Co’a ••Cast Cast-Steel” Tori
and Stubble Plows; Thomas Mast A Co’s “Buckeye
Grain Drills, GasklU’a Cultivators, eto

,
etc., etc.

233 Lake Street, Chicago.
Ja34-0a63-2w'

Scales.
pinmHßf gTAHDABO

,W SCALES,
, /■ 0? ALL SIZES,

Groenloai A Co.,
175LAKE-STi CHICAGO.

, iefrmtn4y

BKEF I BEEF I!Sealed Pro-
orsels Id duplicate will be received to fan tub

ihe Troop# of tbe Lulled State* and Prisoner# of
Wi.r at Sandusky aed vicinity, Including Johnson’*Island,Sandusky Bay,with

TBESB BEEF,
From first hands, and from citizens loyal to theUnl'a
only.dirvetodto the underflgueti at Sandusky. Ohio,
care of GeneralTerry .commanding,until U o'clock,
M Stb of Febroary.lSdl, when they willbe anbllclv
opened andread, at General Terry's office. orhewttt
consent to itanac for that pnrpoee.)

Tbe Beef tobe tonal and wholesome, la altera*la
foie and bind qnwters, or parii thereof; ■***
•tanka,and kidney tallow tobo excluded; to no rar
olsbed five time*per week, on sneb days aa may ue
designated by tbe Commanding officer. ,

Tt.o t>s«t must state tbat tbebidder la not tnteros.e 1
either direct!?or Indirectly. In any otherbldfor t. i:scontract; that be la concerned lo no oomtnn»ti.*i»
having forIts object frand on the Government. a..J
most be accompaniedby a guarantee fForm l.below)
signed by tbe sureties named in the bid, that In «aad
the bid 1*accepted, and tbo bidder felts tocarry oot
hlacontract they tbe (sureties) willpay to the Unite I
States the difference in com on the beef to be far*
nlshed; between the bid In which toelr namesappear
and the next bisber.

,Bids from a arm most specify tba names and ad*
dicm of each memberthereof.
The accepted tla «Hi form the but* for awrlttoh

contractot the csaal form and conditions, (seeform
87, page SS, Emulations of Suhatsteucd Department,
•iproTed jQEcF»h,TB6i) .

A pond cf eight thoarmnd dollars, with two flood
and sufficient sureties. whose n&mea most be *«•“

ticned in the bids, will b<* required. Thecontract
shall be fornlne months, or such less time as the
Commissary Genera] shall direct; commaacla* on
the termination of the present one, probably on the
10.b day ofFebruary, ]864, (of Ibis tine aollce win be

the bids, though this U sot essential, aas tormal wnt*
ten notice ot acceptance will be given, or mailed, to
tbe lowest responsible loyal bidder, who compiles
with the terms of this advertisement, which sbail be
part ortbe contract, andsprintedconyor itattachedtoeach bid. C. 1..KTLBOKH,

Ueob Col., A. C. Q. 9.
fowl;

.lathe
.state of.

State of. do hsrebygturaatT,
should the proposals of. ...beaccepts J.
tbacbn (or they) will forthwithalga thecontract, and
flic the required bond, or ibat we wIU pay to the
Totted States the Toestustalned by the differenceb>.
tween his (ortheir) old and thenext higher.

Ja29-n323-8t £S*xi*j

J 25 OAK piles wanted.
Or/icioriinß<uiii>o7 Public Woitxa 1

Chicago. JanuaryStth, IBS*. >

SEALED PROPOSALS will ba received at fcla
office until Friday, February Stt>* at the Naurof tl
A. M., atwhich time the Hoard will open aa seme,
for 125Whlui oak Pile*, each so feet icnu. not lew
then 18inches thick at the bait, and 8 inches at the
point, tobe straight and sound, and free from tied
knots andother defects. u

The Plies most be deliveredat Chicago by Jon«list
next.

The hid* most he sealed, accompanied with the
usual boDd.tobeapprovedby the Board,(blank* for
which willbe famished at thisoffice.) anl directedto theßoardof Public Works, endorsed “Proposal*
lorPllfs."

I he Board reservethe right toreject anyor ail bids,
and no proposal wm be accepted unless the bidder
gives satisfactory evidence to the Board that hsla
competent,reliable and responsible.

_J. G. OCTDELB.FRED. LETZ,
O.J.ROBR

__Board ofPubllo Works.

■PROPOSALS FOR SUBSIST-X EfCE STORES.
Oma coxxtssast or SußtußiJjroz.)

St Klv r street. >

Chicago, 111., Feb. 3d. ISM. )
SealedProposals do duplicate) willbe received by

the undersigned notil Ui o'clock M, Tossdat, Pib*
bttaht 9th, 18M, for furnishing the following Sub-
sistenceStores:

_

.
SO.COo pooncts of beat quality coarse Hominy, made

from prime Corn, pot up In ordinarybarrels,
thoroughly coopered, and Ingood order. Bar-
tels tobe fall bead line*.SO,(XO pounds of best quality kiln-dried Grits, madJ
from prime Corn, put op In ordinarybarrels,thoroughlycoopered, and In good order. Bar-
rels tobe full head lined.

ICC.COO pounds of dry, light yellow Coffee Sugar, or
- choice dry, raw Sugar. Barrels tobc new, and

of the best In nsefor the purpose, and to be
fUllhoadllned

..... .lO.CCO pennds of Pri ne Bice (best quality),put up In
clean goodstout oak barrel*.

SCO bushels of best quality Fp.it Peas—6o pounds
to tbebusbel. To be packed lasnlUblebarrrts
or half barrels (the kind to be stated.) Bar-
rels tc be 101 l bead lined.

10,000 gallons of ibe best quality of pare Vinegar*
made from cider or whisky-free from all for-
eign adds and Injurious substances,andof auniformstrength. Thewhisky Vinegartaking
thirty-live gmlrsof bl-carbonute ofpotash to
neutralize one ounce troy; tUe ciderVinegar
tobeasneartbosamestreogth asmsybe. Tobe pot upIn barrels or half-barrelsof22 gallons
capacity. Kacb proposal most state distinctly
the kind amt quality of Vinegar offered, and
the kind of package.

_12,550 pounds best quality of Adamantine Star Can-
dles,or StearicLights, to be 18 ounces to thepound—Sixes.

. ,

,
.

40.C00 pounds goodhart! Soap, tobe made only from
good materials,free from elay.solnMe glass,
or other adulteration, to have no unpleasant
odor, to containnot more than twenty-live per
cent, of water,and tobe well dried before be-
ingpacked. . _ ...

19.(00 pounds of good,clcan, drv fineSalt, la strong,
tight, well coopered barrels*

2,500 gallons of good Molasses, In barrels or half-
-1,5(0 pounds’pnre Ground Black Pepper ThePe-p to bo put op to four ounce papers or tm

oves, foil weight, sod packed In boxes con-
tainingtwenty-live pounds each.

To be delivered In two equal installmenta-on the
13th and 20th of February.

. „

Separate pioposalaln duplicate must be made for
each artlcfe enumerated, and bidders maypropose
for thewhole orany part of each, . ... .

Samples ofall articles must be delivered with the
proposals,and referred to therein. Samples of Hom-
iny, Grits, Sugar, Salt and Pepper must be In neat
boxes of cardboardor tin, fUHjLibelled, and not In
p^mp}eso< f

<

Vloegarshould beat least la quart bot-
tles fully labelled.

. .. . . .

A printed copy of this advertisement must be at-
tached to each proposal, ant! the proposals most be
specific tncompiling precisely withall Its terms.

.No bids will bereceived (unless fromparties known
to the undersigned) without a written guarantee of
two responsible namesas follows, viz;

.... ..“We.theandersiraed. hereby guarantee thatahon.a
nil or any part of theabove bid be acceptedIt shall
be duly fulfilled according to Its true purport and
conditions. Also, that a writtencontract withbonds
to the amount of one-fonrth the value of the stores
proposed to be fUnilabed shall be executed If re-

TboKllctaMMi nfhnaliuu. •«* th*S«tAof
pnrchasa,saweUaßinenama of contents witharews*
tare and net weights,and shipping marks, tobe Here-
after designated, must be plainly marked on every
nackage. AUothermarks must be obliterated.

Return ot weights,signed by an authorize ! public
weigher,roust be furnished wheneverrequire!.

All the above stores will be carefullyInspected be-
fore their deliveryand compared with the retained
WTheco’st of the packages tobe Included lathe price
°

The above* tore* tobe delivered free of dreyaueat
the Commissary Storehouse. H River street, or as
such place in the City of Chicago as maybe re-
quiredby the undersigned.u Contractors will be required to bold their goods
without expense to the United States until required

i for deliveryor shipment.
L . . .

.

Payment to bemsde in such rands as may be fttr-
! nlshed by the UnitedStates.

The undersignedreserves theright toreject any or
! «]]bids offered.

! Proposals for different articlesmost be on separatee

I invited tobe present st th»
t onenlnr of the bids.

...
, ,

AU persons receivingcontracts will be required tm
I sign a certificate and agreement, which mayboseea

! at the office of the undersigned.
I Acopyofthe recent lawswith refttenceto Con-

tracts and Contractors may be found at this office*I and willbe furnished toContractors for the'rlnfor-
-1 duplicate, enclosed Inan en-

velope,addressed to the undersigned,andendorse*!1 “ProposalsforSubsistence Storej.”p qwAT T
Xlcnt. coldnel and Commissary of Subsistence.

fe4-w219-£t ____ .

J«2&56774et

Proposals for forage.
Chut OrranTxiucAam aOnrici,.

WAsnrsoros Dtror, VecemueiS.
SEALEDPBOfOSALS are’lavWe* by we n:asr-

slgnea for supplylcr the 1J 8 s 2«»
partment, at Washington D. _C.» Ball'more. Md
Alexandria, andFort Monroe T». or either ol these
places,v&hH.y,Corn,OaUandStraw.v Bids vriube receiver for the de.lve’*?
ofcorn or oats an" 50tons ofhay orstraw, or

Bttß-ers matt state atwtten of tag aDova namax
tolnts they propose tomake deliveries, aad the rate*
at which they willmake cellretUis thereat,
Ityofeach artlcU proposed lobe ..eUveteo.taeUin*

when tala celiverUa shall he eo- meacoj,an - woea
l^eC pn« he wrirten ont’n worda ontte utt.

com to pntop la eoo* stoat each* o. about rmx*
tusbels each. Oats la JUesacks, ofanout three
each The sac** to be fnrn sh'd wtthoot extra r• nr*t
to the Government TfiehayaadstrawtohesiKC'ely

or straw, propot*ed to he delivered must bo state»la
offered underthe bias herein Invited,

will be sncfect to a riel. Inspectionby the Govern-
ment Inspector teTcre beingaccepted.

Contract* willbe awarce: Urom timeto time to
lowest responsible bideer, aa teeInterest of
•rutoentmayrequire ami payment win be made woea
thewrote amount contracted for shall havebeena»-
U^Set bl?«r <wlfit he'required toaccompany his two
pcsaiwUhapnaranty.slgnodhytwo respowlhleytr-
sods, that in case bis Mils accepts be or theywH.
wltma ten cays thereafter, execute the contract tor
the samp, withgooc ana sufficient sureties in a sun
eonal to the amount of the contract, t deliver the
forageproposed la conformity with theturn* of ive
advertisement• aad in ease the said bl- dertaonl. 1(alt
toenter into the cent act, they to makegoodte -IL
ference between lh<*offer of said bidder aad the next
lowestresponsible bidder, or the person to wnorttna
C &goamitOT mostbettor.
by the cm* lal certificate ot a 0 3. District Attorney
CoHector of Customs or any other officer under tie
L’nl ed States tSovemmeit. o.* responsible person
ta

AHSlo° er?wi3 be dulynoMeil of tieueefUseecr

Br.CTdtoOe.fs
»2e?»iimm ee.nl to tte emmetoftbe coetraet

Braedbi UiVcoa ratterend Dorn in Emraetora,.01
Oereqolfee ofiba .ncceisml bidder or blddera esc.
“ItodstotoSb”.. juetuue-i,end toall.m.lb.
Obtained m fJoToM.

(Tows. County,aad —-

ini.inhscTibei*. do bereor propose to'rursteh aad
deUver to tbe United States,at the QowtormakCera

.agreeably w tie term* ci
sour auverU>emenr, invltlc* proposals for forage,
dat«dWashingtonDepot,December EL 130,thefoDow-

Corn,la sacks,at per bushel ofSfr
. bmheufcl Oats, In sack?, at —rerbuinclofSS

tocs’or aledHay,at—per ton of 2,1*0pounds.
toneotbaledSL-aw, at—per tonon^Opoonda.

Deliver? to commence oa or neferethe —• day
at - t3l ,andtobecomplet*don or before O#
ter Into a written contract with toe Col ex States,
with good and approved socnrWies, wttala ibe
ofteneaiaafter Mine notified thatmy bid hashes?
accepted. Your obedient servant.

Brinoter Oe* oral D. R. rock**,
ChiefDepot Quartermaster,WUCIWqW W&SQiO2tOD* D. C.GUARANTY-

■We, ton undenrtrnej, todoenta Jr?
iVmnru of *ad Bra«eof——, berebrJo *0?'*

*&<*

gfyprullf, covenant»!th the Ur it a s«eL*s£±^SS*isSSs^Ss!o®i« for the tame
sfnS inb* lentsoicrtes laa tom©dual to to*.JffiftSofSeoßwme*. to faralu[toe foragepropose*

to tb* t«m>ofaurert set ent De-SSSsT aaander whth ibebH wasma-.e.aad,ta®*®rS£ rsallCTtOfTkWrlatoKcootrvt’aKifortailc*. we T0 make good>be - tif-rouc*bktiTeen the offer by np »*»a and toe ne*vlowest responsible bUdtr or toeperso-towhcmto*
6* 1)8*f uncer our bards wad seat*Ui *««

(Seal]
I hereby certify <ba% to tie best ot mj Kno».e.g|

endI*lle/f toe above named guarantor* are r*w. ana
snfflelent as sureties for the amount lor which ne»
°ToMcertified^r* toe United States Af-ci-
ney. Collector of Customs. or anyother offl -er na ar
toe united States uovtrnjnest.or responsibleperson
k**Tu proposal received under tola
will be opened and eismlned at Oils office on ?D-
NfcSDAYandSATUBDAY of each week, at U M-
Bidder* ate respectfully invtti d to be present, ar As
opening of bids,” U they yitJCKBV*,

deU-f331-flm Brigadier General and Quartettes rt^

Educational.
JDLEWILD.
■srm rec.V.o bW»I sditW “1:“0.5

STIeCt’FAMILY SCHOOL
U IrnaiOJDALE, IN newton,

FOB Bt)X® 4_on, Boston, on the line of the B> �
JIASA, ten mile* SaUway U alms tosecure all th«rnn and '':rI(%s ASi' A GOOD EDUCATION at
T¥M -™AS?S The number of toe pupils la am •

tbe thorough, the dlselpUn-s p:irou*al«

atti)<tmute.

ta Chicagoafter reeldingtoHew YorkettT t#
years, and is attoedlspo*ri of eB >MfeS^^teas®

33rg (Boons.

17AKWELL, FIELD & GO.,
■*“ SUCCESSORS TO

COOLEY, FAEWELt & 00.,
43, 44 and 46 Wabash Ayenae,

IMPORTERS OF

FANCY GOODS,
xarr> WBOX.KBXI.Z nsAinsß nr

DRY GOODS,
FOR CASH.
Wc have is Store.

FOR SPRING TRADE,
AVEBr tAUGE srocE of

Sheetings, Shirtings and Drills.
Stripes and Denims.

Prints.
F & M Gasaimeres

And Summer Stuffs.
Apron Checks.

Bleached Goods,
Delaines,

FRESH SPUING STYLE OF

Dress Goods.

Also, a Poll Assortment of

WOOLENS, WHITE GOODS,
HOTIOHS,

HOSIERY AND GLOVES,
All of which willbe sold at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
Baring purchased onr Stock prcvlonß to January,

Wt CAN AND WILL offer Inducements to heavy,
close buyer* that cannot fall to please.

FABWELI* FIEU) Sc CO.
£cS-w124-2m

SPRING

DRY GOODS
A. X

BOSS & OQSSAGE,
(Successors to W. M. ROSS & C0.,)

167 & 169 Lake Street,
Bare received anu arc dallyIn reception of

M Styles of Seasonable Ms,
Trench Chintzes.

Percales and Brilliants,
Scotch and Chamhray Ginghams,
Plain, Plaid & Striped Valencias,
Lnstrom. Poplins, innew colorings
Paris Taffetas,
Checked Lustres,
Plain Alpaccas, in all colors,
Eich Echo de Chambres, etc.
A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

Rich Colored and Black Silks,
In **Ananrea,* * 4 M Gro. de Afriqucs,” **Gro,

de Ecosae.
Plain Lyons Taffetas, Figured, etc*, etc*

OPERA CLOAKS
AND SHAWLS,

A Great Earpaln in
Wht. Ft. Spool Cotton,

6,000 dez.at 75 cts.per do*.—worth fl.lo.

ROSS 4 GOSS AGE.
ICT and IG3Lake street.XcS-wKMm

NTotice to
WJOTICE TO SHIPPERS OF

TALLOW, T.ATtn, BACON, POHK, BEEP,
A3tT}

General Western Produce.
The ooderrigaed pay Paetictxab Amsnos to

the saleof the above articles, and CoMlgnmeatsseat
to themtrillbe
PBOHFTIiT DISPOSED OF

QUICK BETUBN'S MADE.
On veryadvantageous terms. We Issue* WEEKLY
PEICt CURRENT of the above article*, which we
mailCBJ-Tiß to those sending tbelr address to

ADIiAil KNIGHT A SONS,
de29-t2£S-6m 32 Water Street, N. V.City.

Business (Carts.

Attorneys and Concsellers At Law,
Office W Washington street, Chicago, Dtlnoli.

irrifßT n ytTTTT- | t&i2-osl-lml BIBK 1..LUWIt.

hotels.
CPECIAL NOTICE.

THE PROPRIETORS OF THE

GIRAED HOUSE,
PHILADELPIIIA,

Bouncetfullr call the attention of Business men and
the Travelling Communityto the superior accommo-
dationend comfort offered In their establishment.
6cSo-n4BT-Biß*3teirtfl RAXARAFOWLER ACO

• 3300fe Binders.
JJEAN & SNLEAL,
Blank Book Manufacturers

AND
BOOK BINDERS.

Particular attention paid tobinding SHEET MUSIC.
Old Boots.Magazines,etc., bound toorder In every
style. Those who a ant first class work done nay
rely upon being salted at oar establishment.

JlB LUKE STREET, Cp SUlres.
del»-sffiO-Sm

iSipress Hines. .

AMERICAN EXPRESS COM-
JjL past.

Until Ibriher notice, we are prepared to receive
aadForward all business offered,for

MEMPHIS,
VICKSBURG,

NATCHEZ,
NEW ORLEANS,

NASHVILLE,
CHATTANOOGA,

STEVENSON,
BRIDGEPORT,

Amlotherpolnts ocecpled byoor armies. AUbtwl-
nesa for points restricted by Goremmear, must be
accompanied by permit.. . , ,

Merchandise consigned to permanent dealers at
MEMPHIS and NASHVILLE, will be received and
fonrarded, suttzctto chabqes ; all other matter
(ezcfpt money packages* jtcj-tbs rma-PAip.
All articles lor SOLDIEKS most be marked with

COJOViST A3TD BIOIIUT to VfJICD TBST BM.OSQ.
JaSl-wl2*ltT D. B. COOKE. Ajtent.

O.REAT WESTERN

DESPATCH.

A FAST FREIGHT LINE
FROM

NEW YORK MD BOSTON

All Points in the West

REGULAR RAIL ROAD RATES.

The Great Western Despatch Is & txst rumour
XX37S established by tbe United StatesExpress Com-
pany for transporting merchandise from New York
and Boston to tbe West that will not bear Express
charges,and la required in quicker time than Is made

by ordinaryFreight Trains.

Great TTesternDcapatchFreight li shipped Tla

Erie Hallway, take Shore and ST. S. £ R&

ONE TRANSFER
Between New Tort and Chicago. Making better time
tflun any other line,except the regular Expresa Com*
pany’e.

M.H. Jlotet.Acentt 291 Broadway, New York.
Gao. J.DOCKBAT, Acent,23StatC'St., Bo9too.

•W.H. PEUBT.Bupt.,Buffalo.
Ii» WOWLEB; Agent,

ISOLake Street, Chlcagd.jalT*u2lMol


